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tributed among German and Austrian 
troops, and among the prieonere of all 

America.—Chicago University has a nation» in the internment camps.

ssass81”bad 800 women preeeM. Ml „r to ^rvey «ad superintend the
The Y. W. a A. at the University et construction ot 1,100 milee °f railway, 

Michigan conducts every week twenty- which will increase Chinas rail mileage 
Bible claasee for the women Stn fifty per cent.SSSlSS * Belgium ud Potond aronot .ton. toin different department. thefcr fnmine suffering. Some districts

▲ united effort is to be put forth to inCMna are suffering atiU mote acutely,
2? ^ Port’DdB.OTe™ wÀ»jrg“lMd ^w^CM^TfourjMrrt.™
an Evangoltotic Committee, with head- been fundee yearn, and that, with toe 
quarters In Toronto, their work being stopping ot foreign business and toe 
kbmedas toe eidieting ot Gentile Chris- faiiore of many Arms 
tianein toe toteroat of the Jews, and as b^e brought about lwartbreeking eon^- 
ehe more effective presentation of the âitàooa Add yet on toe midet of it toe 
Goepel to the Jaw. One of «heir leader. ohrim*Bne are trying te ke^ up thtir 
d*faroe that ninety-eight per cent, of tithes mid to

among us havn no idea or the o( naeemsry ehurch-bullding.
me"**® of tbe New T«tsment, snd yet _____ _Th.a name which .pell.

XZSZmZSvZZ martyrdom. IT,, rrorot
Christianity from tost to which they massacre, wbtoh "id totoro 
^.tTLcutiomeo „ to. old land. derod -jg.

The Mormon» have not forsaken their lfty plscw bring attacked at toe same 
propaganda. There ero mid to be now ^ ^ in the same mannrw The 
Ctoyomng men and women at worka pUght. 0, the living to awful—famine,

BSsrsmsSwc ss-etissreAKvs
SStsTSÏÏSÏ.Ï5^■SpKChurch on Sunday 1 000 for the* enfferora The 1<W,0W

Dr. H. C. Mabto ha. begun Ma alghto ^^"for hbe'îStof ot their countor-
neieOS of leeturoe in the eoBagee^-nnd- P N<. ot1 j, it y,e anew* to the
aantinaii* of the Untied Stetw «4 ^ ^ gumBll need which would lead.na
Canada. He to Vying to prepare rs Armenian Christian*, bat

bslxsl™!p°to^« xtsaffiiMçwg
«0 much needed after the war. y,, Turkioh Empire—toe pwaervation

England.—The Biitieh and Foreign 0, the Armenian Church from utter 
BiMeBoeiety has had a buay nm The aMnbil«tU)n.
BngVto edition i*.Tnrkoy.-Whetevm may be the poMti-

ïœt&swr.hTMJt tSBsîf&ïÿSS'Slanguage. i. whtoh to. Btole to -ow the baSr-t
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due to the war.


